
Ocea� View Estat� Restauran� Men�
2557 Mount Mee Road Ocean View QLD 4521, Australia

(+61)734253900 - http://oceanviewestates.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Ocean View Estate Restaurant from Mount Mee.
Currently, there are 22 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Fly-Drive-Food-Fun likes about

Ocean View Estate Restaurant:
Amazing. We came for lunch but were so relaxed we could have stayed for dinner. Well worth the trip out here.

We had duck (that was so succulent) Plenty of parking. read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you
can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

What Bobby M doesn't like about Ocean View Estate Restaurant:
Terrible experience. Were made to wait almost an hour before our drink order was taken. Then entree didn't

come for nearly 2.5 hours and staggered so everyone was eating at different times. Food didn't arrive for almost
3.5 hours. Very rude staff, terrible food. I would never go back even if the food were free! read more. At Ocean
View Estate Restaurant in Mount Mee you can try delicious vegetarian meals, that are free from any animal

meat or fish, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you have
little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack,
Additionally, they provide you typical Australian menus with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Sashim�
SQUID

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Main�
FILLET

Desser�
SORBET

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Refreshment�
BUTTERMILK

Cereal�
STARTER

Turkis� specialtie�
AYRAN

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�tra�
GINGER

BRIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Alcoholi� Drink�
CHARDONNAY

BEER

MERLOT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

HONEY

BEEF

CHICKEN

MILK
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